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Briefly
A new eating disorder support group will have its

first meeting from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday at
the ALIVE Center.

The meeting is open to men and women of all
ages with any and all eating disorders, as well as
disordered eating. 

— For more information, contact Sherry
Yurchisin at 270-535-7653.

•••
The Heart Institute at The Medical Center will

host a reunion for former heart patients in honor of
National Heart Month at 2 p.m. Feb. 12 at the
Knights of Columbus Hall.

The reunion will bring former patients of The
Heart Institute and The Medical Center staff togeth-
er to celebrate their success in fighting heart dis-
ease.

Reservations are required by Feb. 10.
— For more information, call 796-3330.

•••
Commonwealth Health Foundation has received

a $32,814 grant from Kohl’s Cares.
The grant will be used for The Medical Center’s

Newborn Care and Safety Class, which teaches
essential baby care skills to expectant parents.

•••

A Diabetes Self-Management Class will be from
1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday at the Barren County
Health Department in Glasgow.

— For more information, call 877-641-5822,
ext. 119.

•••
The Medical Center’s Health & Wellness Center

at Chandler Park will have screenings next week.
A free hearing screening will be from 9 a.m. to 1

p.m. Wednesday. Technicians from Better Hearing
Centers will provide the screenings. Preregistration
is required.

A vascular screening will be from 9 a.m. to 4

p.m. Friday. The painless, noninvasive tests will
include carotid ultrasound, abdominal aortic ultra-
sound and ankle/brachial index. A vascular tech-
nologist will perform the screenings. Results are
sent to a board-certified vascular surgeon at The
Heart Institute. A report is sent to participants and
their physicians. Cost is $35 per screening or $90
for all three. Cost for members of Senior Health
Network, Men’s Health Alliance and The
Women’s Center is $80 for all three. Appoint-
ments are encouraged.

— For more information, call 745-0942 or 877-
800-3824.

— From staff reports

Some names
are fine, but
others raise
my hackles

You’ve heard the question –
what’s in a name? One’s name must
be very important, or Shakespeare
wouldn’t have written about it, baby
name books wouldn’t be published
and everyone wouldn’t select a

name based on
said name’s
uniqueness.

My daugh-
ter’s name –
Goodman – is
a family name
and is rare,
p e r h a p s
unique, when
used as a first
name. I have
never met or
heard of any
other person
with her name
as a first name.
I pointed that
out because
one of my

many pet peeves is the use of the
word “unique” as anything other
than one of a kind – something can’t
really be very unique or kind of
unique. It’s either unique or it’s not.
End semantics lesson. (And if you
know of someone else with her
name as a first name, don’t tell me –
I enjoy my fantasy world.)

Speaking of family names, my
daughter did a family tree project for
school a few years ago. She used
only our immediate family since that
alone took up the entire poster
board. As the names were placed on
the tree, it became clear that my
family has either little imagination
or an irrational regard for family his-
tory. The same names were repeated
over and over. If we were all in a
room at the same time and any one
of four or five names was called out,
at least three people would respond.

I, however, irrationally and
unimaginatively love that about my
family – the use of family names
through the generations ties us all
together in a very public, overt way.
Plus, I know when my memory com-
pletely goes, I will still be likely to get
someone’s attention if I can manage
to remember one family name.

Now, nicknames and endearing
tags are a whole other ballgame. I’m
a bit of an expert on nicknames, hav-
ing had many over the years (not all
of them complimentary). “Eliza-
beth” is apparently a mouthful for a
toddler just learning to talk, so my
little brother called me “I-beth.”

While my brother eventually
learned to say my name (and I am
literally biting my tongue to keep
myself from making a joke about
when he learned it), Dad continued
to call me “I-beth” or “I-bee” until
his death. It’s yet another one of
those memories that makes me smile
and cry at the same time.

When I was in junior high and
high school, I recall wondering why,
when the roll was called at the
beginning of the year, the teacher
would call my name and ask “What
do you go by?”

Not until I was a sarcastic and cyn-
ical adult did I wish I had been quick
enough to respond, “I thought I might
go by my name.” “Elizabeth” is one
of those names so easy to shorten it’s
almost criminal, and one automatical-
ly shortened by people who don’t
know the individual well enough to
call them by a nickname. 

Yes, it annoys me when people
whom I do not know well call me
“Liz,” “Lizzie,” “Liza,” “Beth,” or
“Betty.” On the other hand, the
shortened versions given me by
friends and family are music to my
ears when it is those friends and
family using them.

I have a niece and nephew who
call me “Liz,” a niece and two
nephews who call me “Bee,” and
many of my friends call me “E.”
That’s right – just like Cher or
Prince, I am known simply as “E” –
just don’t ask me to sing.

But even though my heart is
warmed when I hear family and
friends using those names, my hack-
les are raised when someone
assumes that familiarity without my
permission.
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Chef David Owens of Nashville talks Thursday about how he lost 80 pounds in 90 days by changing his diet and choosing healthier food options during a healthy
cooking seminar held by Light of Chance at Parker-Bennett-Curry Elementary School.

Light of Chance program details benefits of food choices, physical activity
By ALYSSA HARVEY
The Daily News
aharvey@bgdailynews.com/783-3257

Gracie Rice is worried about her grandson.
It’s not as safe to let children run around with their

friends as it used to be, the Bowling Green woman
said, so her grandson doesn’t get the type of exercise
that children got years ago.

“He stays in the house a lot. It’s causing him to gain
weight,” she said. “We have many children who are
overweight in the black community.”

Rice decided to attend the Family Teaching
Kitchen at Parker-Bennett-Curry Elementary School.
The event is part of Light of Chance’s Get Set Go
Wellness Program, which encourages children in
kindergarten through eighth grade to become more
active and healthy through nutrition and physical
activity. Thursday’s event, which was geared toward
families, was presented by Light of Chance and Girl
Scouts of Kentuckiana.

“We’re trying to show them healthier ways of eat-
ing. We want to get the parents involved,” said Eric
Logan, executive director of Light of Chance. “Hope-
fully, this will be a healthy start. We’re trying to do it
on a quarterly basis. Chef David (Owens) has agreed
to be the chef for this program.”

Owens does catering services, restaurant consult-
ing, school consultations and cooking demonstra-
tions, and is the author of the children’s cookbook
“Brocklee and the Little Chef.” 

“It educates and motivates kids on how to eat
healthy. Fruits and vegetables fill the body and brain
with nutrition,” he said. “It’s almost like pulling teeth
to get them to eat right. We have to train the children
by letting them see us eating healthy.”

Healthy eating is about more than obesity, Owens
said. Some people are what he calls “skinny fat.”

“They eat fast food all day and don’t know they
have a problem,” he said. “Their insides are like
folks who are overweight. They have heart attacks
later in life.”

Owens knows about being overweight. He once
tipped the scales at 355, but has since lost 145 pounds
by changing how and what he eats and by exercising.

“Over the course of a year, I started organizing my
animals, quit eating fake food and stopped eating
mystery food,” he said.

Many people eat meat three or four times a day,
which is too much, Owens said. The animals that peo-
ple eat don’t usually eat the same things or live togeth-
er, and the body doesn’t digest them the same way.

“The only time they meet is right here,” he said,
pointing to his stomach.

So he has days during the week that he eats one
type of meat or no meat at all to aid in digestion.

“I can tell my best days are when I eat fish,” he

said. “I spend two days not eating meat at all. I let my
body rest.”

He doesn’t deprive himself of dessert, such as a
doughnut, if he really wants it.

“I have to have it but I have to half it, and I eat a lot
of fruit with it,” he said. “I’m not starving because

I’m eating in moderation and in rotation.”
This means he practices portion control. He

talked to participants about making correct portions
of cereal by pouring the whole box in a mixing
bowl, using sandwich bags and putting one portion
in each bag, and putting the portioned bags back in
the box. When people eat cereal, they take out one
bag for one portion.

“We have to watch the way we eat cereal. We’re
eating too much in a bowl,” he said. “The commer-
cials say that cereal is part of a nutritious breakfast.
The problem is that we don’t know how to eat in
moderation.”

It is better to eat small meals and snacks such as
nuts, popcorn and pretzels instead of eating huge
meals, Owens said. “Starvation is not a way to make
you lose weight,” he said. “You have to portion every-
thing on your plate.”

Owens said he likes to know what’s in his food and
doesn’t eat much fast food, such as chicken sand-
wiches.

Eating health food doesn’t have to be expensive,
Owens said. People can do fine by eating regular
fruits and vegetables.

Top: Lavette Dice (center) and her children Gavin
Lightning (left), 4, and London Lightning, 7, all of
Bowling Green, take samples of healthy food Thurs-
day during a seminar at Parker-Bennett-Curry Ele-
mentary School. Above: Chef David Owens pre-
pared the samples for the crowd.
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